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MEETS every Friday eypninir, nt 7
In t!io Lodge Room in Par-

tridge's Hull.
T). W. CLARK, X. O.

. W. S AAV Y ER, See'y. 27-t- f.

K. I--, Davis,

ATTORN FY AT LAW, Tlonosta. Fa.
inado in this and ndioin-Jrtf- r

counties. .)0-l- y

MILI'2S XV. TATJ J,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Kim Street, TO.V.'.S TA, PA.

. r. ii.
i r 2' O JT2 .V 1Z Y -- AT- L A W ,

TIOXIWTA, FA.

ATTENTION NO !. ! IE il !

I have been ndniiUod to practico- n-- s mi
Attorney in tlio Pensio Oillco nt Wash-
ington, I). C. All officers, soldiers, or
K.ilors were injuivd in tho late war,
pan obtain pensions to which they may ho
ontitlod, hv calling mi or addressing mo at
Tionesta, Pa. A1h, claims for arrearages
of pay and homily will receive- prompt at-

tention.
Having boon over four years a soldier in

the Into war, and having for a number of
years engaged in the prosecution of sol-
diers' eluiniM, my experience will assure
tho ewllo.'lion of claims in tho short est pos-
sible time. J. Jj. A UN liW,

4Uf.

F. W.;My5, - - -

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notaky
Reynold:! Ilukitl A. Uo.'s

lllock, Konecji St., Oil C'itv, Fa. 3'J-l- y

rprONFSTA, PKNN'A, W. I.AW-- i
RENUIO, rttni-u- i l.rcit. This house

i.i eijnlrally locutcd. ICverything new and
Vroll furnishol Nujii. i ioV accoinmoda-tioi- m

and strict attention givon to guests.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds nerved
in their Benson. Namplo room for Coin-mei'dh- il

Agents.

CUNTIAL HOUSE,

BONN'KR.t ac;nf.w blocic. t. c.
Proprietor. This is anew

noiise, and has ,pisi b'.eii fitted up for the
Piicoininodr.tiou of tlio iniblle. A. portion
of tho patronago of tlio public is Holicitod.
4fl-l- y

J. 5:. ISff.ASXK, I?J. I
TIONKSTA, PA.

Opkick llouits -7 to 0 a. m., 7 to 9 p.
M, AVednesdiiyu and K.ittirdny-- j from 11
a. u. to 3 r. M.

J) R. I'j. li. 8TFA DM AN,

KURUKON DKNT1ST.
Dental room in lr. Jtlaine's office, next

door to Central Itoiisi, Tionosta, Pa. All'work warriintefl, mi l at leasonable prices.
a. ma. A. 11. Kl.l.LV.

MA Y, J'AllK 0 CO.,
B AIsTZEKS
Corner of Kim t WalnutSls. T'onwta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest ullowad on Tinu Deposits'.

Collection.! lrtrvloona'.l tlio Principal point.s
of tlio u. a.

Col'nction.s soiicitod. 18-l-

PIIGTOGIIAPI1 GALLERY.

M. CARPENTER, - - . Proprietor.

FP-turo- a taken In all tho latest sdylea
tUo.art. 2i!-- tf

QIIARLKS RAISHJ,

PRACTICAL .

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

Iu'rear of Ilium's Blacksmith shop,
,v:km .ST., TrONi:STA, PA

koruk iiknih:i;so.G
TONSdillAr. A!:JI'IST.

Ti.nii sbt. Pa. .'i iOj, I'.isi dour mouth of
I m w re i ice M "ii " !

' u :i n I.m . c, liiiin- -

iM!ir ii;ui-cii- l ia:i o'i ..j r. u. is
t;r .t (:.! - i: f i'V t. i If'

iisrsujR.A.NCj:!
LIFE, FIRE & ACCIDENT.

i. w. crvicic, jr., Aesr't

FIRK INSURANCE:
IClna, Liverpool t IiOiidon ct Ulobe,

i North British Ai

Mercantile, Ifanovor, Franklin
of Philadelphia,

Continental, Northern Rocliestor.
AC'CIDICNT INSURANCE :

Travelers Lifo it Accident Inauranco
Company.

Ofilco: C. C. ThompHon'P, Law OfTiee,
Grandin Block, Tidioute, Pa,

T. J. VAN UIKSKN,
Holiciting Agent, Tionesta, Pa,

fpTTTCl T A TiTTT? wnv l" fninrl on flic nt r.e.XilXO X iiX Li&b i; kowpII Si
A'lvnrttHln llun-ni- l fHiajinuMi (u.J vIhtc ndvTl ;ln
ruulntL-- way U) inuUu Xur It l!t 11W XUilH.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Barnhart will occupy tho
pulpit of the Freo Methodist Church
next Sunday evening.

M. E. Sunday School nt 10 o'clock
a. in., and Presliytcriiui Sunday School
nt 3 o'clock p. m.

Wanted Largo, fat spring chick'
ens, at Win. Smearbaugh & Co. 2t

Mr. Will lioiivcr, brother of Mrs,
J. L. Craig is here on a visit to the
family.

Geo. Hunter, although quite foe
Lie, is able to walk about on tho etreeta
again.

Titusville'e new oil exchange will
be tho "boss" of tho regions, $37,000
will be expended upon it.

Tho best quality of harvest apples
are selling on tho streets if New Beth-

lehem at twenty five- cent8 per bushel.

A train of fifteen cars loaded with
excursionists from Pittsburg passed
Oil City yesterday bound Lr Chautau-
qua Lake.

Huckleberries aro ripe and a few

baskets havo reached this market.
They ure moderately pleuty where the
fires did not touch.

Emma and Sallie Ilulings gave
a party to their young friends 3
Monday evening which was thor-

oughly enjoyed by tho little folks.

Mr. Will D. May, of Louisville,
Ky., spent last Sunday in town with
lr's parents. His family are recupera-
ting at Chautauqua Lako, duriug the
hot mouths.

Tho drain from the Central House
to the run below tho Presbyterian
Church is being cleaned out. Two
men and Ofleen bosses are doing the
work nnd making good headway.

-- A new invoice- - Boots tud Shoes
just received and for sale at bottom
prices at Robinson & Bonner's. Call
and examine. 2t.

The ILnvkcje 6ay3 : "Don't grum-
ble about tho hut weather. It is man-ufact- u

ring tho biggest crop of corn
and potatoes and Republican voters
ever known in the history of the coun-
try."

Whilo Rev. Stone was visiting
frien Js in New York State, last week,
he had tho misforliuio to lose his horse.
The ani:nal became eutangled ia the
stall and was choked to death by the
hitching rope.

Ladies scrgo and leather shoos at
Robi'.ison & Bonner's for one dollar
per pair. Tho best bargain ever
offered in Forest County. Call and
bo convinced. 2t.

The catalogue of tho State Nor-
mal School, of Indiaua, Pa., has been
scut us. This school ia ono of the bc-s-t

in tho State, and under its prc&uit
superior management U rapidly gain-
ing in public favor.

--Just received, sweet potatoes; an
assortment of fino Lamps ; improved
Jelly Tumblers; New 1S30 Japan
Ten, Conch Shells, White Wheat flour
S1.G0 per sack, at Yvrni. Soicarbaugh
& Co. 2t.

Mr. F J. Wolcott is having a new
roof put on his houso on Front St.
The old roof etood the storm for nearly
10 years, and it i3 likely the next
cbango will bo to put a new building
under tho roof.

Ia Kpeaking of tho nomination by
tho Republicans of lion. Win. Brown
far President Judge of this district tho
Elk Democrat says: "Mr. Brown is an
able lawyer; and if elected, will make
an excellent judgo."

Mr. (5. B. Evans, of the P. T. &
B. R'y, Oil City, and our young
townsman, Ben. W. May, improved
the last day or two of tho trout season
on Logan, near Balltown, and suc-

ceeded in capturing 'J10 trout in ono
day, which was well dono considering
tho amount of li.diing doco on that
stream this year.

The Derrick's July oil report
shows an increase ia the number of
rigs up and wells drilling of 71 over
June. Tho report also shows the pro-

duction to bo 1,25 1 barrels less in July
than in June.

Mrs. I). II. Arnold, who liasbcen
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Einstein
for tho past two months, departed for
her home in Philadelphia, yesterday
morning. Sho bears with her tho kind
wishes of many Tionesta friends.

Mr. Kelly received a young full-blood-

Alderny bull laet week, pre-
sented by Mr. S. S. Ilolbrook, of Cin-

cinnati. The animal is from imported
stock and will prove a valuable recess-
ion to Farmer Kelly's already fine
collection of blooded stock.

Communion Services will be held
in tho Presbytcriau Church next Suu-da- y.

Preparatory services will com-

mence (Thursday) evening
and continue each evening over Sun-

day. Rev. McLaughlin, of Pleasant-ville- ,

will officiate. A cordid invita-
tion is extended to all.

Tba following persons united with
the M. E. Church on Sunday evening
last, and aro now members in full
communion : Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Dingmnu, Mrs. Paup, Mrs. J. Shawkcy,
II. A. Adams, Walter D. Adams,
Curtis M. Shawkey, Geo. W. Albaugh,
L. II. Beaver.

The Allegheny Evening Mail, one
of our inoEt valued exchanges, has
doned a new dress throughout. The
types arc clear and beautiful aDd give
the paper such a fresh and handsome
appearance that we hardly recognized
it. May the Mail continue to prosper
and grow handsome in its old age.

In our Neilltown letter last week
part of tha last item was omitted. It
should havo read as follows : "The
Gorman school is underway again ;

Miss Carrio Myers is tho guardian
spirit. The school house has been
scrubbed and papered and is conse-
quently aioro attractive than in "days
of yore."

Tho annual reunion of tho Eighty-thir- d

Regiment, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, will be held at Erie on the 14th
of September. Company G. of this
gallant regiment was raised at Tio-

nesta, and nianyofth survivors are
still living in this county. Doubtless
quite a number of them will attend the
reunion.

The Niagara excursion, under the
asspices of tho P. T. & B. R'v, last
Thursday, was a complete success,
although not so largely attended as
th previous one. The lack of attend
ance from this vicinity was probably
on account of the short notico given,
aud the short time intervening
between this and the last cne. Those
who attended express great satisfac
tion with tho management, and feel
themselves under many obligations to
the gentlemen hi charge tor tho care
and attention shown them.

Our Sportsmen have received
their new double revolving glass ball
trap at last, and will proceed at once
to organize a club. The trap is a ueat
and substantial one, and gives satisfac-
tion. All interested and who would lik
to see a regularly organized shooting
club in this place aro requested to
meet on I riday evening at tho Demo
crat office for thia purpose. There is
no reason wny we should not havo as
good a club in Tionesta as anywhere
eleij, as ws have as much aud probably
more game of every variety than anv
county in the State; aud we have the
material ior making fi:t-clas- s ehoot-ists- .

Let all interested be oa hand
Friday evening.

Wm. Lawrence owns a cow a
good cow but of late she has not
been giving her usual quautity of milk.
Somebody oans a red calf, a splendid
calf, no doubt but that calf was never
properly weaned. Mr. L. has just
discovered that tho cow las beeu
nursing the calf fur tho past ten days
or two weeks, and has supplied it with
iroui ono to two gallion3 of milk per
day. This sort of thing became some-
what monotonous, nnd so Mr. Law-
rence has caged tho calf afjresaid and
it now languishes in tho barn, bavins
about "sucked its head off." lie save
if the owner will come forward and
pay him for the milk he can havo his
calf. Not wishing to be mean Mr.
Lawrence will take tho calf for part
pay.

Tkamstuks Wantld. Five or six
good men can havo fcteadv work, at
good wages, at Brookston Tannery,
Lrook:itou, l orest Cuuuty, Pa.

Bitovi & Co.

Mr. II. II. May met with a serious
accident on Friday last. He was in
tho woods near Buck Mills, about 20
miles up Tionesta creek, looking over
somo timber lands in company with
Mr. C. F. Gillespie and a Mr. Tolcn.
While attempting to step from one
log to another his foot caught in some
brush and ho fell headlong striking on
his forehead on a log with his entire
weight. Tho severe shock rathor dazed
him, but ho soon recovered and was
able to walk a thort distance to a
neighboring house. He was brought
home tho next day and it was dis-

covered by the doctor that his skull
was slightly fractured. His wound
was properly attended to and he is now
rapidly growing better. The escape
was a narrow one, as the fchock would
doubtless have crushed his skull had
ho struck ono inch higher upon the
forehead.

On Saturday last a man named
Oaks and his son were confined iu jail,
being arrested on a warrant issued at
the instauue of a nan residing in For-
est county, aud known as the "Indiau
Doctor." The chnrga wa3 thatofstcal-in- g

cattle, the defendants having taken
somo fivo head of cattle trora t he field
of the plaintiff and disposed of them to
a Mr. Parks in Eld red township. On
Monday the parties concerned left with
the understanding that they were going
to Tionesta, the theft having been com-

mitted iu Forest county, but we learn-
ed during the evening tfiat a com-

promise had been effected, the Dr.
withdrawing his charges and the
Oakses set at liberty. It is just quietly
intimated that thi3 is not the first trado
between the medicine man and Oaks,
not quite exactly in accordance with
the statute made and provided forsuch
cases, and that a prosecution would
have brought both sides into court as
defendants. Broohville Republican.

A Trip to Philadelphia Meeting of
the Stats Central Committee.

On Wednesday morning last we
left Tionesta for Philadelphia to attend
the meeting of the Stato Central Com-

mittee, which met on the 29lh inst.
Being obliged to lay over at Irvinetou
about five hours, awaiting the arrival
of the P. & E. train, we concluded to
go on as far as Warren and wait there.
Not being very well acquainted in the
place, tirno lagged somewhat until wo

ran across Dr. Borkstrtsscr, Warren's
boss Dentist. The Doctor wa3 just
buckling on his hunting accoutre-
ments preparatory to taking a hunt,
a sport of which he is passionately
fond. Ho accompanied us to the
Mail oflice where we had the pleasure
of meeting that veteran editor, Mr. E.
Cowan, with whom wo raised the
forenoon very pleasantly, aud to whom
we are indebted for many courtesies
shown. Brother Cowan took special
pains to make our visit pleasant, show-

ing us around tho town, through the
court house, w hich is ono of the finest
in the State, and introducing, us to
many of Warren's representative citi-

zens, among whom were Mr. Russell,
for many year3 County Commissioner's
Clerk ; Treasurer Barnes, F. M.
Knapp, Republican nomineo for
Courty Treasurer, aud whom the
people will elect if they want an eff-

icient and popular officer ; nnd many
others whose names escnpo usjust now.
We dropped in on Brother Mortis of
the Ledger just before leaving and
found him up to his eyc3 in work.
Mr. Morris gets up a splendid paper
but awfully Democratic. A few

moment? in Mr. W. A . Greaves' studio
an ! a glance at some of his paintings
convinced us that this young Artist
has few equals and no superiors in
this country. We had the pleasure,
also, of meeting our next President
Judge, Hon. Wm. D. Brown. Mr.
Brown is one of tho best lawyers in
the State, and has a record for integ-
rity and honesty as pure n3 tho diiven
snow. Ho will carry Warren and
Forest counties by overwhelming
majorities aud bo elected spite of all
opposition.

Leaving Warren on the 2:3.j p. m.,
train wo ascended the mountain to Kane
at a lively speed, passing Stontham
and Clarendon, tho places which aro
just now attracting a good deal of
attention from prominent oil operators.
Somo new rigs aro going up there, and
there is no littlo stir in that direction.
Tlio opening of this new field shows
that the tendency of operations is iu
the direction of this county, nnd u
lively scramble for territory in Forest
is bound L) com) at no distant day.
After Kano is reached the grade i3

downward, and tho way a train ofcars
goes rattling down tho hill is a terror

to travelers. At Driftwood, the termin-

us of tho Low Grade road, a
individual got on the

train, whom wo imagined was on the
same errand as we, and it wa.s not
long until we had aprised him of our
surmises, and suro enough, we were
correct. This gentleman for such
we found him to be wa3 Mr. C. C.
Benscotcr, Jefferson County's member
of tho State Central Committee, and at
one time tho editor of the now extinct
Reynoldsville Eye. From this on our
journey wa3 more pleasant. Night
camo and about 10 o'clock we "turned
in," and knew no more until we were
landed in the City of Brother Love, at
7:00 a. m.

After breakfast at the St. Cloud
Hotel, wo walked around to the Girard
to seo what prominent politicians had
congregated there, understanding that
this hotel was their favorite stopping
placo. Hero we met Gen. Harry
White, through whose kindness we had
the honor of shaking hands with many
whom wo almost daily read about in a
political way. At 10 a. m., wo wended
our way to tho rooms of the Union
Republican Club, on tho corner Tenth
and ChesluutSts., whera tho
riEETILG OF Till: KErCELlCAN STATE

CENTRAL COMMITTER

was to be held. After all had assem-
bled Chairman Cessna called the meet-
ing to order and the roll of members
was culled. Over eighty rcspouded
to their names, which is the best at-

tendance at any meeting of the State
Committee for many years. Ex-Gov- .

Jewell, Chairman of the National Re-

publican Committee was introduced
and addressed the meeting in a rousing
speech, and expressed the greatest of
satifafaction at the oucouraf inrr out-loo- k

all over the Union for tho suc-

cess of tho Republican ticket. Ho
said he had traveled in many different
States and was satisfied that every
section was being well organized and
in a manner never beforo known 3o

early iu the campaign. Everything
was working gloriously for tho Repub-
licans. Other prominent Republicans
ppoke in the same glowing terms of
tho situation. Among these were
Hon. Galusha A. Grow, Attorney
General Lear, Gen. W. II. Kooutz,
Wm. R. Leeds, Maj. J. G. McQuade,
Gen. James A. Beaver, Gen. Negley,
and many others.

Alter tho speeches were over the
Committee proceoded to transact such
business as camo bofore it. A sub-

committee of 21 wa3 appointed to whom
tho immediate direction of tho cam-

paign should bo given. A financial
committee of 15 was abo appointed.
Iu regard to tho vacancy in the Elec-
toral tieket in this district, caused by
the death of W. L. Fox, James T.
Mafl'ett, of Clarion was appointed by
the unanimous consent of the Com-

mittee, and Andrew Stout was substi-
tuted in place of J. Cochran, resigned,
in tho Lycoming aud Tioga district.
After hearing reports from all the
couuties, which showed tho great en-

thusiasm in every direction, the Com.
mitteo adjourned to meet at the call of
the Chairman.

After tho meeting was over and our
business finished we took occasion to
call on Mr. D. II. Arnold, husband of
tho lady who has been visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Einstein, in this place
for several weeks past. Wc found him
to bo a verv hospitable gentleman,
indeed, and should liked very much
to havo accepted his kind invitation to
remain a few days and bo shown
uround tho city. Mr. Arnold owns a
hat store and docs a flourishing busi-

ness at No. 3G1 North tfth St.
Leaving Philadelphia at 11:53 p. m.,

wo arrived home at tf:30 p. m., Friday
a somewhat fatigued mortal, having
had a shoit but profitable visit.

"A Fairbanks" is a convenient
synonym for a weighing machine or
scale."', as nearly perfect of its kind as
it is possible to procure, whether if,

occupies a placo on the druggist's
counters or at a freight depot, and
large enough to weigh a loaded train.
The firm of Fairbanks it Co., have a
world wide rcpututiou, uud we i.ro
glad to learn that since tho Centen-
nial, their already important foreign
trado has iuero ied in a nioct gratify-
ing manner. Every well appointed
farm should have tho means of weigh-
ing everything that is sold from it
or brought fir it, uud this can be eup-- )

lied by Fairbanks A Co., hi Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Aiiicrinin t.

CJo to (i. W. Jiovardi for Mrs,
Freeman's New National Dyes. For
brightness and durability of eulor
they aro uneqiialod. Color 2 to ti lbs.,
price 1 teiil-;- . ly.

".,
Neilltown Notc3.

Freddie Demun, whoso sickness
from dipthcrin was noticed in a former
communication, died Sunday evening.
It wa3 thought on Friday and Satur-
day that he was much better and that
ho was on the way to recovery ; but
alas for human hopes 1 Tho character
of the disease forbid, to a great extent,
the expression, by calling, waiting
upon, and helping, of the sympathy
and regard with which all regarded
Freddie during his illness. As school
mates, teacher, and neighbors wo all
sympathize deeply with the stricken
parents and friends in their sad, sad
bereavement. Mrs. C. E. Landers,
who contracted the same disease by
her closo attendance upon her brother
Froddie duriog his illness, is, wo aro
glud to state, much better.

Our school will remain closed until
about tho 1st of Soptomber. J. E.
Hillard, our present teacher, intends
coining baek at that time to finish tho
present term, and will go right on and
leach tho winter term.

Our farmers have begun to harvest
their oats ; tha crop is good. Now for
good weather to get the crop up.

Tho "Brethren" of Pinevillo held a
two day's meeting Saturday and Sun-

day in tho "gruve." Rev. White, of
Plcasantville, presiding. There was
a good "turn out," and all went off
nicely. By The Way.

Ir. Whltf lor, oriMMslmrEh. Pa.,
It ia well kuown, lias for munjr yearn stood at tha
head of tho profession in lus sjKwialty, all chronio
and blood dispose, norvuus prostration and all dir
astroiu con.ioqucuei'3. Sec his c:ird in another cul
Uum. Head his rrorka nnd judgo for yourself.

SHERSFF'S SALE.
BY V1RTUK of a writ of Levaria Facias,

out of the Court of Com-
mon PJeas of Forest county and to mo di-
rected, there will ho exposed to salo hy
puhliii vendue or outcry, nt tho Court
House, in the borouuii of Tionesta, on

MONDAY, AUfiUKT t, A. I). IStt),
at 10 o'clock, a. m., tho following deserih-e- d

real estate, to-w- it :

Mary S. Stockwell, Fxreutrlx of tho
Fstato of William Hamilton Stockwell,
deceased, vs. Alexander McAndrew ami
Saniuei Waun, Lovaria Facias, No. 2, Sep-
tember term, 1MSU Thomas J. VanGiesen,
Alt'y. All tho undivided share, interest
and estate of tlio defendants of in and to a
certain tract of land situate, in Jenks town-
ship, Forest county, Pennsylvania, pat-
ented to Nicholas Diddle on tho filth, day
of May, A. D. 1815, upon warrant number-
ed 4 l.'Ki in the nanio of tSainuel Wallaco;
Containing ono thousand and ninety-si- x

and one-hal- f acres, more or less.
Also. All the defendants' interest in a

certain tract tiitualu hi Millstone (now
.lonks) township, Forest county, Pennsyl-
vania, patented to Nicholas Piddlo on tlio
fourth day of May, A. D. 1815, upon war-
rant numbered Ho1) containing nino hun-
dred acres, more or Jess ; being tlio sanio
premises inter al.a which Fdward Clark,
oy indenture dated the twenty-fift- h day of
April, A. I). l.sii:j, recorded at Marion, in
Forest county, in Deed Uook No. 1, paio
Il.'iS, granted and eonveved to Alexander
McAndrew, Samuel Vniin, Alexander
R. McIIenry nml Kdward W. Warner as
tenants in common.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
tho property of Alexander McAndrew
and Samuel Wan n, at I ho suit of Mary
S. Stockwell. Koecxtrix of Fstato of
William Hamilton Stockwell, deceased.

TERM OP SALi:. Tho following
must he strictly compj'iod with when tho
property is sti icken down :

1. When the plaintilV or other lion cred-
itors beeoivo tho purchaser, tlio costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of lions
including inortao searches on tho prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's re?eipt for tho amount of tho pro-
ceeds of tlio salo or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must bo furnished tho
Sheriff.

'2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
day of salo, at which timo all property not
settled for will again bo put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of tlio person to
whom lirst sold.

!Sco Purdon's Digest, Ninth Fdition,
page i ;i and Smith's Forms, page 3S-1- .

C. A. RAN DA l.lj, Sheriff".
Sheriff's Ofilco, Ti r.icsta, Pa., July l'J,

ISM I.

lYotice in Iivop,e.
I'. D. No. 8, Dee r Term, 1S7!.

iokV.st county, ss.- - the com- -

I iiiouwealih of Pciiusy'vaiiia to tli
fsK.M. Sheriff of said County, Urcoting:

Wheroaw. Klta M. Wood, by her next
friend, D. V. Clark', did on the 1st day of
October, 1S7U, prefer her petition to our
said J tidges of the said Court of Common
Pleas for said County, prating for tlio
causes therein set loith thaL sho might bo
divorced from ilio bonds of ni;ilriiiiiuiy
entered into (villi you, 10. Fred Wood. We,
therefore, command you, Ihesaid 10. Kred
Wood, th:tt setting aside all oilier business
and excuses whati w;r, you bo and appear
in viHir proper pi rsoii before our Judges
at TionoMa, at a Court of Common Pleas
lucre to bo held for the County ol forest,
on llio fourth .Monday ol'Sc plember next.
to answer t lie petition or il cl ol tlio said
Eita M. Wood, :n i I to show if
any vou h:ie, why tho said Ella M.
Wood, your wife, should not lie divorced
from tho bonds of inai i iiaony, agreeably
to t ho Act ol' A ssi in hly in sii-!- . ;io made
and pr.ividcd. Herein fail not.

Witness tho Hon. I,. D. Wctinoro, Pres.
idont of our said Com I, nt Tionesta, tlili
:;isl day

' f July, A. D.,
Jl .'NT IS S1IAW KEY, Prolh-y-

.

A ti lie copy-- O. A. li A sua Sliel iif.
"
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